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three feet in diame 
..:. .�. � f'·;-��':-£:�::. ter. 

The water for pur-
poses of.irrJgation is 

a view of a portion drawn off. before the 
of one of the most canal finally dis-
remarkable works �harges itself intothe 
in' hydraulic engi- reservoir ,del 'Campo 
neering of modern Guardias. which 'oc-

timEli. . cupies the' highest 
It is called the ground in the vicini-

" Canal de Isabella ty of Madrid. 
��-� ���� 
ha}ly designed to co!nprise four thous-
supply the city of and four hundt"ed and 
Madrid with water. forty-six acres. 
It has, however,also Th!l to:wn service 
been employed for (l9tni>rises, over sixty 
ilIrigating the veg- miles 0(' cast-iron 
etable gardens in pipes, and over forty-
the environs.Jlcf the. five miles, of. subter-
Spanish capital. ranean canals lined 

This canal and the With brick, and cut 
inagnifice.nt works stone. The. smallest 
I',()nnected with it of these are sufficient-
wereBanctioned by ly high for workmen 
the' Spanish . Gov- , to stand, uprigl,lt. 
emment in 1851" In addition: to the 
and the. work was private service in the 
brought to comple- city, thirty-five' pub-
tion ' in .1858. Its lic fountains are sup 
cost was 57,897,368 .P�ed, and: :three 
francs, over eleven thousand' o�fices,for 
and one half, miJ.. irrigatili,Il 'and eX:-
lions ot dollare in tinctiO.I!- �',fires; 
in>-\4: ' Of alt:;thil: �ue-

ffilie,e.ngineeqdw. du()ts, those (of, ,La' 
des�oo. thi, im. Sima and Colmena.J.-
m6llath�o(i�" 

, ; . the ' . . " , 
" _ ,;;�h , ��.", �te- ' 

Doii1'ihCio' dei Val- �o"liy, ' �t :TI�1irst 
'le, engineer-in,.chief �,ended:;to C9.Try,the 

':;' � < , . '. to the Spanish Gov-' cRllIl-I at.; ;La Sima 
emment. For his acrOBe in\�,&': siphon 
services he received like those "!described 
the honor of the or- above, and:�'One was' 
der of C)larles the commenced ilj,Bccord-
,Third. He was as- ance wiQJ. that de-
sisted by the pres" sign, but,it was sub-
ent engineer of the sequently decided' to 
works, Don Jose de erect an ,aqueduct. 
Morer. This aqueduct is two 

The total length hundredandfourteen 
. of the,canal is over feet long ,and eighty 

forty-seven miles. three feet high. It  
In this length there has an arch at ; the 
are seven miles of bottom of. fifty-five 
subterranean gal- ieetspan,abovewhich 
leries,four thousand are seven' arches of 
six hundred feet of about twenty-four ft. 
aqueducts,andeight spall. 
thousand six hun- The Colmenarejo 
dred feet of llip2Qns. aqueduct ,is three 

There are also hundred aIid eighty. 
many remarkable four feet long and 
trenches, retaining sixty feet high. This 
walls, etc" and ex- aqueduct'has fifteen 
�pting the aque- semicircular arches 
ducts, the entire of over twenty.five 
eanal is arched over. feet span, built of 

The water is cut limestone and 
blought from the granite. 
river Lozoya, where Previous tothe erec-
it emerges from the tion' ei.these .works 
Guadarama Moun- the' ·city of Madrid 
tains to the north of depended for its 'wa-
Madrid. A dam, ter supply partly on 
ninety-eight feet in welJs and, partly' on 
hi.ght, is erected at a small stream which 
thill point, abutting fiows intQ the town; 
on the rOOM which :BED ON AL SIPHON OF THE " CAN AL DE ISABELLA Il," SPAIN. .' the water was raised 
form the banks at by two large pump-
the river. This damiB bl!lUt of cut stone, and the lakeformed one fifth of this Ilupply is llsed for the towIl service, the re;lt 'j' �ng engines at grea�eXJlense. The works we have described, 
by it contains one h'lUldred millions cubic f(let of water. being employed for irrigll-tlon: now furnilil4 water at no cost except the interest on the cost of 

The two principal £iphoJis are those of £:lu,adfl,li+ Imd n!J. 'f4tJ wll-�er, 011 �w-ergiI!g from the lal>e, passes thro]lgh a I the worlt� l!,nd the ID.aintenance of repairs. 'nu; head is am-
IIlOML The latter is the subject of the engrl),ving which ac, tUlll).el, IWd between this tunuel �nd �he �ty of Madrid theJ;e pIe �o throw water over the bighest,buildings;fp.' the city . . . 
.compaRiGil this .sketch. It ilS about four thousand siJ: hundred, are thir�y-one tUllJlels, thirty_tw<,> aqueduct8-amotl� ",hich Eitherto the construotion of such works haslleen opposed 
£eetill length.. ILre ,l!Ome about ninety feet ill hight and nea,ly three hundroo by the milleTIl upon streams, who were reluctant -t? surrender 

'The tranSYelBe I!ection �f the o,anal h8,s an area of J).oout feet in length�l\<lld three great �iphons, bel!i-d� the enormous their rig-hte uuless exorbitantly paid. Under ,the new law 
iweJi,ty sq'OOrQfeet, and it discharge>! about si� l)lillioJ}s six Olle shown·in om' engraving, empI9?,�d �9 �arrr the canal �eg;ul!\.t;inlJ' !luch matters, they are compelled to Bell theil:. 
ltu�dr.e.d thousaUd cubic f!'let pf. Wllter per· day. Only about aCfo!,!s vQ,lle;,s,eacl1 ofWh�ch lB ilOmpol!ed of fuur pipes a,b9V.t privileges at a priee fixed by app;raisal. 
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